




































































































































































































































































































































































（N = 48）と受けてきた授業内容（N = 48）
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A survey on education for deepening awareness of issues relating to disabilities and people 









“education  for deepening awareness of  issues relating  to disabilities and people with disabilities” affects 





some behaviors  such as “helping people with disabilities”. （ii） As  the  reasons  for  selecting necessary 
components of  the education,  they have a  lot of opinions. Major examples are “to understand the situation 
and feeling of people with disabilities” or “to apply what student learn to real situations”. （iii） It was implied 
that those who experienced the education are more likely to aware difficulties for people with disabilities, and 
to do not have pessimistic  or negative  ideas of disability. Furthermore,  students may benefit  from  the 
experiences to think about working with people with disabilities more easily.
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